
SPECTRA S2  BREAST PUMP

I am sure i am not the first one to buy a bunch of stuff I didn't need for first my baby, I bought and sold a total of three Prams before i
found the one that worked for me (two of these were second hand; in my defence). I have tried three pumps before i found the perfect

one! So i have compiled my list of MUST have baby items to hopefully make life a little easier for those on the hunt. 

BREAST PUMP
Before this pram we had
a Bugaboo Donkey - this
pram personally didn't

work for me, it was far to
wide and we do a lot of

walking with the kids and
it was far to hard to

maneuver. The City Select
Baby Jogger has been

incredible and we have
now had it for five years. 

MY ESSENTIAL
BABY ITEMS 

PRAM

BABY BOUNCER 

This pump is a god-send! I used a Medela
Swing before this one. and after hiring a

hospital grade pump during Blair's NICU
stay i decided to invest in this baby.  The

double pumping option saved me so much
time when i had to pump for Blair.

BABY JOGGER CITY SELECT

We invested in this MamaRoo
when Willow was only a
newborn- she was a reflux
baby so she would not let me
put her down. This was the
only way I could shower or
have something to eat and
we have continued to use it
for Blair when she was little
too just to free our hands up
when we needed to get
something done. 

MAMA ROO
BABY MONITOR

PROJECT NURSERY 5HD MONITOR

I am yet to use this monitor as we have
just recently purchased it for baby #3.
From what we have had a play with

thus far it looks and functions perfectly
for what we need. I didn't want to do a

WIFI monitor as i was concerned i
would never clock off from checking
bubs if he/she were being babysat by

family/friends etc.

TIP: I suggest you look
around before purchasing I
found my one on Ebay for

half the price. 

NAPPY BAG +  PRAM CADDY
OIOI  GLOBAL This Nappy Bag is incredible. It has so

many compartments and so much space
for all of your stuff for baby and also

siblings/yourself. 

The Pram Caddy is so handy to have on
the pram for those items you may need
quickly (Burp Cloth, Drink Bottle, Snacks.

Wallet, Phone etc. 

BABY NEST
This item is so handy to have for just around the

home or for popping into friends houses with
Bubs for dinner etc. You can pop baby into the

sleeping nest for a nap and they are close by. We
use ours at home quite a bit on the couch in the
early days and also in their cot for when we are

transitioning to the cot full time. 

BABY CARRIERS

We used these with Blair and they were incredible
for keeping bubs nice and comfortbale, close and

safe whilst you free your hands up to get some
things done. I also found it hand to pre-tie mine
before we got into the car for kinder drops, food
shops etc so i could just pop her into it when we
arrived. They have plenty of colours too; I have

always chosen quite safe colours that hubby can
also pop on for walks etc. 

DOCKATOT

VIXSA

TIP: I suggest you look around
before purchasing I found my one
on Ebay for half the price. 

CAPSULE
We didn't have a capsule with Willow
but when Blair came along she was
quite itty bitty coming home so we

were advised by the doctors to use a
capsule for her. I can tell you I wish

we had one of these for Willow. It was
so much easier to transfer her from

our car to the pram, bed etc. 

MAXI  COSI  

MANUAL BREAST PUMP,
TEA +  REUSABLE  PADS

My go to for catching the letdown and for stopping
the milk leaks from appearing on my top!

MAMABODY TEA

https://www.babylittleplanet.com.au/products/baby-jogger-city-select?variant=31263928221766&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=Google+Shopping&utm_campaign=gs-2018-12-12&utm_source=google&utm_medium=smart_campaign&gclid=Cj0KCQjwl4v4BRDaARIsAFjATPllGNULhIaXFxRGICxxPbQsxZLTX594iCQQnDe7UuOl5HMfJ2qK-3saArt0EALw_wcB
https://spectra-baby.com.au/shop/breast-pumps/electric-breast-pumps/spectra-s2-hospital-grade-double-electric-breast-pump/?utm_source=google+search&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Spectra+Brand&gclid=Cj0KCQjwl4v4BRDaARIsAFjATPl4vvGAwzq9SB83PSyLsBJWJC25HbDM1bFl_aJbS-mWgo5J1QQqJicaAoeYEALw_wcB
https://www.babytrain.com.au/p/4momsmamaroo-137493?gclid=Cj0KCQjwl4v4BRDaARIsAFjATPn4sJ5FrNvSFyEjqrm6byqZ7TeNbX2Ww0jSlPorBQGtQqbrJH4cTDUaAgNCEALw_wcB
https://www.ebay.com.au/itm/Project-Nursery-5-HD-Video-Baby-Monitor-With-Mini-Monitor/353013248854?hash=item52313ab356:g:~TYAAOSw8Fxeabwz
https://oioi.com.au/collections/nappy-bags/products/oioi-tan-nappy-backpack
https://oioi.com.au/collections/stroller-organiser-pram-caddy/products/stroller-organiser-pram-caddy-tan
https://dockatot.com.au/collections/deluxe-plus
https://vixsa.com.au/collections/wrap-carriers
https://vixsa.com.au/collections/wrap-carriers
https://www.babyvillage.com.au/products/car-safety/maxi-cosi-mico-plus-isofix?gclid=Cj0KCQjwl4v4BRDaARIsAFjATPkgu-bsiBYv9Yn-g5sDifJlnqVxH3DBDOuS5edrnBYTRhJJavFN_ikaAglBEALw_wcB
https://www.mamabodytea.com.au/products/mamas-milk-silicone-breast-pump?_pos=1&_sid=5ad750550&_ss=r
https://www.mamabodytea.com.au/products/mamas-milk-lactation-tea?_pos=2&_sid=f9341eea9&_ss=r
https://www.mamabodytea.com.au/products/mamas-milk-breast-pads?_pos=1&_sid=342560e77&_ss=r


MY ESSENTIAL
BABY ITEMS 

I have never used these before,
with both Willow and Blair I froze
nappies or pads. These are fab as
they can be both heated or cooled
for pain relief in those sore spots. 

ICE-PACKS +  
HEAT PACKS

BABY WIPES  
CONTAINER

ICE  ICE  BOOBY

We have always brought our wipes in bulk when we have
babies and littles around. So we use these two contraptions
quite a bit for when we are at home or on the go as it keeps
them fresh and clean ready to clean little tooshies, faces or

lets face it walls. 

UBBI  

SLEEP  ON THE CO
COZIGO

I am yet to use this item but it will be
very handy for when we are out and
about at dinner or a friends we can just
pop the Cozigo over our bassinet or
pram and we have a safe dark space
for bubs to have a nap. 

This would also be fab for anyone that
travels as you can use it on planes and
also on your pram in rooms that may
not have good window coverings. 

BABY 
BASSINETTS

SNOO
DUMMIES

Both of my girls has dummies as some point in
time when they were babies/toddlers. We were

recommended with both of them to use them to
help with their reflux etc and they were such a

great little help in the end. We have always opted
to use the 'cherry' shaped teat as we have found

this stayed in their mouth and was easter for
them to get a grip on. 

BURP CLOTHS

We didn't use these with Willow (which was a
shame because she was such a vomitty baby). We

did come across them with Blair and they were
fantastic to use as a burp cloth. They are large
and soak up so much fluid/vomit so we rarely

had any near misses with her. They are also great
have in your bag to change bubs on  (we used
ours on top of our nappy bag change mat) 

B IBS

B IG SOFT IES

S IL ICONE
CHANGE MATS

BOORI

These are super handy not only for the fact that they are
wipe down to clean but also for the fact that they are

portable around the home so in the early days we can keep
it out on the couch and also in our room at night for those

late night feeds/changes. 

LEANDER

BOORI

This is my DREAM
bassinet, it but it does

come with a big price tag!
It rocks the baby to sleep
and can teach them how

to link sleep cycles .

It can detect when the
baby is upset and uses

gentle rocking with
soothing white noise and
snug, safe swaddling to

soothe the baby. 

We currently have this
bassinet, we brought it
when we had Willow as

she very quickly grew out
of the beautiful cane one I
had purchased for her. 

The mesh sides are
breathable and the

bassinet itself is very large
(both our girls were in this

bassinet until they were
about 5-6months). 

https://www.babybunting.com.au/ubbi-wipes-dispenser-white.html?CAWELAID=120093240000191935&CATARGETID=120093240000157546&CADevice=c&gclid=Cj0KCQjwl4v4BRDaARIsAFjATPlnmxI7c-fNND8sBtXzu2AsiKpj5KWCuR6aXvVhYFPN-Qk-rlGsILAaAoy0EALw_wcB
https://cozigo.com/products/cozigo
https://www.iceicebooby.com.au/products/breast-and-perineal-remedial-ice-and-heat-packs
https://www.babytrain.com.au/p/booricloudeasycleanchangepad-138119?gclid=Cj0KCQjwl4v4BRDaARIsAFjATPn86_oqFIvyRbbC8VdKiQOp5rtJy6skZxBdWjad0stohhNlo-20ULMaAldzEALw_wcB
https://www.babyvillage.com.au/products/nursery/leander-matty-change-top?gclid=Cj0KCQjwl4v4BRDaARIsAFjATPl56ywa3hcaxZ3oJ9LbeWGXhWvTSXf51umfN3UX1OCfuI3CtGJMaNcaAjQlEALw_wcB
https://happiestbaby.com.au/products/snoo-smart-bassinet
https://www.babybunting.com.au/boori-bassinet-almond.html?CAWELAID=120093240000055684&CATARGETID=120093240000157542&CADevice=c&gclid=Cj0KCQjwl4v4BRDaARIsAFjATPmRZwo_nSpLCBh4pl8_TDiM1KuOUDsrkjPiyZddfcgwyQgCNO3Oj3YaAgTyEALw_wcB
https://onechewthree.com.au/products/bibs-dummies-2-pack-mix-match-size-2
https://www.iceicebooby.com.au/products/breast-and-perineal-remedial-ice-and-heat-packs

